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Two MSC'ans Win
Honorable Mention
For Wilson Grants
Gt>nc W. Ray, Jerry Faughn Rf'ceive
Recognilion; Both Physic.s l\'lajoi"S
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Three Breds Named AII-OVC
Pall'e 3
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Number 7

'Recording Grooming Contest
Sales Slated First Round Slate
March 28
Campus Musicians,
Music Are Featured;
500 Copies Ordered

Names 20 Students
Announf't>menl of Final Winners
To ,Be Released Marcl1 17 by ACE

Gene V{ells Ray, semor physics
major !1'0m Murray, and Jeny
Slone Faughn, senior physics

major from Benton, received
honorable mention for the Wood·
row Wilson Fellowship

::rwnrd.<~,

Ex-Official
Of Austria
To Be Here

,

Error in Honor Roll
Due to Name Totaling

I

Overall Increase

Two hu ndred and twenty-six
; students made the hon or roll ior
the full semester instead of ihe
317 reported in the last issue or
the College ;News.

of all the students on
ItheNames
honor roll were listed in the
Marcil 1 Wue, bu~ the error wa!!:
made by the College news in wtoling the names.

l

Home Economists Plan
Conference Attendance
Miss Ruby Simpson, Miss Sue
lllld MillS Mary Ram t!r
to attend the state meetinJ
home economics teachers education, to be held Matth 10-12 in
Lexington.
Miss Ramer has been lnviled.
to !>er\'e as a consultant in the
study of child development. She
, will participate in a p anel -discussion of this subject.
Mis!: Simpson will serve as a
group discussion leader and aa
chairman of one of the sessions.
~'airle.u,

Calendar
Tu~ttday.

Much 8. Alpha Sigma

Aloha f(>rmlll rush party,
Wednetday, Mazch 9. Silgma Sigma Sitpna formal rush party.
Thuraday, March 10. Delta Omega
I formal rush party.
F!Iday, March 11, Agriculture
I Club Square Dance in SUB .
• ,.., Thurlday, Mazc:h 19, ACE Talent
1 Show in SUB.

Guest Column

Citizens Can Aid Civil Rights Debate
National Defense Dates to Civil W ar
The klllowia!Q editorial tint aPPN"d in h Oct.
.20. 1863, iuue oJ the College N41iws. II 1a ~
~ becauu of lb tlmeUDeu aDCl u
a
nmlncift of our ohligatlons to oan.lnl.

There has been too much written about the
horrors of an atomic war. Why? Simply because repetition has caused people to shut out
the terror and to live in a dream wodd in
which there is no possibility of the major
centers of America being knocked out, a third
of the populace decimated.
Every day the metropolitan press and radio
present information, which might better be
labeled opinions, to the effect that we have a
good defense or that we do not have a good
defense. We are reminded of the plan of Russia, which is world domination, and we are
reminded of the brutality which the Kremlin
exhibits in arriving at that goal.
We do not lack for warnings of dange1· or
of reminder for the need of preparing our
defenses. We are told there is no sacl"ifice too
great, yet we hear of no sacrifice, see none.
We bave no p!l.rt in planning or preparing Ior
the grim event, nor do we $ee that we have
any part even when it is pointed out to us.
What is our part? Neither of the courses
open to us is spectacular or seems important,
but if followed by large numbers of people
both courses have great results.
We have two areas of activity, one direct
and one indirect. For the moment we can
best help by completing our educations and
helping the nation by increasing the supply
of trained people. We can also help by donating blood, by helping in civilian defense work
and in preparing our· own homes for such a
time.
Indirectly our role is that of belng a member of democracy. By letting our voices, not

just one voice, be heard on issues affecting
out· futu1·e safety, there can be a force behind

government which can produce a positive
course. We as cOllege people should not be
afraid to take part.
Me we doing what we can, or are we shutting out the terror, refusing to admit it exists?

Is it to be "life as, usual" too long?

From Other Campuses
UNIVERSITY

OF KENTUCKY-Big George, a

5-19(>t 5Q.pound SL. Bernard recently given away by
Kennedy's Bookstore, Is now enjoying his l:lecond
wct.•k a:; the only meni~ of his sex ever to be
housed in 11. women's dnrmltory .

"' George is 11 stuffed toy!
His owner, a sophomore lrorn Paducah, has plared
GeoQDe on a large desk in front of the window.
The only problem seemS to be U1at George is so
larte that his po&it.ion is blocking aU the heat ol
the radiator out o1 the room.

'

•

•

UNIVERSITY Oi' KENTUCKY- A 30-minu.te
power failure, which left most of the south end of
Lexington "ill the dark," t\U"ew students in the
Margaret r. King Library into a state of confusion,
at; sevet·al found themselves trapped In the stacks
with no hope of escape.
.Roocue was not far away, however, as n1embers
pt the ii.brary staff soon led them to safety.

•

•

•

When fot'eiin students at Oregon State Collo-gc
met tor a panel discussion an "These Crazy Ameriean Customs," stl'llnge things came to light.
A graduate student from Nepal confessed. "Your
}4&mburgers without ham and cheesebw·ge.~.'S containing meat made me very cpn!usedl," reports the
DaUy auo..tu.
The graduate student added that his first encounter
with a "hot-dog" caused him io look up the deftnftion in a dklionary.
City College of San Franc1soo: Guarct.man-While
iaking notes In an astronomy elus, a coed did fine
on Mars, Venus and Pluto; llben her mind started
Wiinderlng and she conduded her list with "Sau·

•

1'he &tail> Pr.., of Arizona Stale University rethat Siama Pi actives returned to a !urnitW'eless, plcdg(.'-less house att.el' their pledges decided
to go on a walk.-oul
Much to the actives' dismay, pledges didn'l return
with the TV set unUl after "Maverick" wu over on

~rts

Swldlay.

The College News
w..

Oifioial
kty !f. , .PISMir
O f Munay B ta.. CoU...
6n~

aa ROCQud Cl&ulll ~.IIH~r at the P011t otrlce J.n
~UtTaY, Ky. l'ub}111h«d eaoh Tueedt<.;,· dw·log the t"tlJulal'
~twol ) "(tll,l' ;:~:a:eeot 1u;>llda.yill and e:u..,tluaUun ~1\lds ,
~1t•m1JE>r

All!tO<•taLml Cull!;!gla te PNu
(Ail-.An,.,.rl~an. 1952·611)
Coluntl.lla Hchol~tlll P1·ess A.o!.e.oomllou
(Mednlt.t. 1~6S·69)
Edllor In Cblal
Jud)· Given
N"we j,;..)Jto,. •
, •.••••• , •••• , .. .... ... ... Be~tY J!.W•·rbt
F'<;;Otlll'e .Edlto•·
• , • ,, , .•... .• ••. , ••• ::!u.udy Wlu ..!Mnd
A >~"lstaut ll'en.ture l.':dltor
. ,
.... • . . Ka) hO.Inc
Spor-ta Edit or ... , ..... ....... , .. .. . . ... .. . . .. . lArry Jtay
~!eLY :&il.Hor ........ ... ........... .. .... ;u,.tue Ju Hay
Ad~rthdq Mn.1Ja trer
, . , ••.• , . . . , ,, .•. . U.u·•·y 11\ubaum
, Aeloilltant .R,dn;rtJ•~II" .:.(anqow • . .. · ·1- Dh.utl Mopi"O<.l
l'h(i(ogTapherl . .. ..•.. . , • , , • ._ . • . • . . . t;.,n.E> Cti.n•P~II
OI!Jiel'lll RePQttlfl&' •• •••. , , , , . . • . , •• ..•.. Jllltunentary atJd

_..""'lllt.r

Cilt.uell
K. PIIO'IMI

AdVIWCIItl Reportlq
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The t'hemilltry department functions both ln PfO"
viding major college work for chemists and variowl
applied chem.istry pralessions., as a service depart.
ment !or 8le ttainina: 'Of eogincers ·and vocttlOnal
::;libject students, and also providing 11. field of am·
r;;ral educat.wn to &tudents with major interest in
other d.epe.rte:nent.s.
ln addlbon to \he regular campus fwto\io.os ot
the department, it also functions in a number of
adult education proJI'iURS, most ol which are 219vel
and some of wluch are somew'-t e.xpetimenlal
Dw·mg the current year, cooperation with the
Nauonal Broadcaau.ng Company and affi..Liated 1:118tions enables the department to partlt'Ipat;e in "Con~
t.wental \.:lasaroom" in wluch a two-aemeater course
in Jnora:an.ic dlemtstry is offered by television. Other
adult f!(l.ucat.lon activities include on campus. courSes>
in orga.ruc ah.emlstry offered in the even1r111 and on
Saturaay, in which are enroUcd. personnel from
Lhe industrial ehemlcala plarua 01[ the area and some
luah acilool t.eacben.

Soulhem Ace.ptance Doubtful
'rhls year it Is Section Four. Tbe IIE!Ction endorses
S~Cbool integration decrees and provides what tbe
Southern congressmen call ".federal bribes" to encourage Southern acc~ptanee of the decrees. Section
Fou1· is all but doomed to follow the tale of Pan
Three.
lf this doos happen, the bill will be much ins
offensive to the Southern bloc. It will also CG&ltain
little civil rights le:gislalion. It is hoped, bow'evel',
that tht!re will be .some provisions prot.ect.lpg the
right of all citizens to vote. This measure In itaelf.
if it is made strong en01J8h and enforceable, will
make the bill worth while.

SYIDIDU 8cWnce ln.silule
Each summer SU\ce 1957 the ch«:mistry depal1ment.,
in cooperauon wiUl the biology and. matbemaLJCa df:·
partments. has sponsored a .summer Science ~·

u.;...•,.J

tute, an intercsi.Uli program ~ to
1.be ealtber o1 sc1ence and mathematics t.each.mg
1.be jun1or and senior lu~ scnools. This proaram
is supported by the National Scie~K:e F~oo
and IS nationwide in IIC<?pe, During the oftftsl two

S taiH Rights hgregaiion F IIQde

The cry ls for ''~;tates ri·ghts.'! The u.ndercurrent
is bCgregation. There is litue doubt that states
l"ig)lts is merely s facade for segregation.
Sen. Richard Russell (Dem.-Ga.) said Lbe voting
provisions are ''one of the minor features" and a
mere "smokescreen" to conceal its "!.rue object ,
raoe mix.iog in all the schools." This is a clear
example of my• point. He does not violently object
~o states rights concerning voting, but he does ob~
Ject when it affects Integration. This way o1 thinking, T fear, is followed by all or most of ~ South·
em senators and representatives.
On the current civil rights bill, the question now
is how long can the 18 Southern senators keep up
their round the clock fillbuster. PeThaps long enough
io kill the whole bill.
-C. K•lly Mc:Cord

Michener Scores With
Chronicle About Hawaii
James M1ebenet has long b,een known for his
stories of the Soulh Pacific. His latest effort on llie
subject js on.e o.f the year's best ' ellers. The book
is "Hawaii."
It is a work of ficUon but so true to the spirit
and history of the islancU! that il has been properly
called the first major chronicle of Hawaii.

Beginning with the slow volcanic proce~es by
whlch the Hawal.ian Islands grew from the ocean
ltoor, Michener takes the l'Cader into the very lives
of the people who later inhabited the islands. The
Polym?aians, the missionaries of all .faiths, these
v..cre the pioneers. Then came other national goups,
notably the Chinese, the Japanese, andl the Flli.pino~.
The story of modern Hawaii and of ilie book is one
~ how desparate peoples struggle to keep theh·
.identity, yet manage to live together in hannony.
The swry o£ the Islands is told by Michener in
terms of hjghJy individualized characters and they
al'C people not soon to be iOJ·gotten. The emphasis
L; on the characters, their personal tragedies and
triumphs, their love> and hatreds; but their com·
pUling stories are told in .front o1 an lnformative
and accurate bat'kground o! history.
Some <:ritics, mysdf included, feel that the ending
ol Hawaii is weak, refie(:ti.ng uncerte.inty in the
auth01~s mind. Howeve1·, in reflection, how cl11e
could Michener have ended the chronicle than by
just stopping. The story of Hawaii is not finished
and Michener has said, "l wrote Hawaii because I
Celt that i! I didn't writ~:) the truth about the j;;isnd.:i,
no one would.''
So perhaps lhe truth will be written again. U £O
il will sw'Cly be ano~r best seller for Jame~
Mi-chener.

years Murray was the only Kentucky college to

Foreign Language Students Get Advice
From New lnstrucktr on Studying Habits
Does: <.'enterin& one's attantion on one subject for
many years neeessarily llmit one's J.r:derests to that
one field? Apparently nol
Prof. William M. Gartman, German teacher and
newest addition to the ,JI,.'9C ~ and literature
department, is at once both a specialist and a man
of msny and varied i,nterests.
Born in Chicagkl, Pr•ff;UOI' Gartman ttid his under ..
graduate work at the Univenity of Illinois and '&1so
obtained his muter's degree there. Hie tq;en his
college Clll'9er as a geology major; but since he
bed ".alWlliy~ been iatereeted in the bumanitlet,"
switched to a German major when he was a sophomore.
s... Bulin u CUy ol lairi;pe:
While in the army, he was atatioaed for some
time in Berlin with the Army Seeur:lty Agency.
Professor Gartman describes Berlin as a city of inu·igue ilnd conata.nt tension. Accordlng to hlm, the
barrkr between East and We.st is much more than
political. !! is eultural and p&ycholotiocal as well.
West Berlin has adopted many o£ the 01.1tward
aspects of its western colleagues. Brl&ht lights.
fashionable clothes, and '"western'' entertainment
provide a di:stinct contrat to tfl,e drab and dutybou.nd sameness o1 the eas$ern .Et'tor.
Professor Gadman has done work on his doctor·
ate at both Lht University 01. California and et the
Unh·ersity of Coloredo. During the summer of
J 958, he was German director at the Summer Language House at the UnfvenJ.ty of Colorado.
The Lang~ House provides a laboratory setting
for aroup study by forela:n language majors. In
addition to aU.endina Classes, part.l.clpanta speak in
the language Vl.ey are .studying and, tbrouah everyday contac:t.s, gain insigbt .into the c:uJtural backgrounc:l8 of the countries involved.
Shld.Ob M ..t CoopenJe
Prot~r Gartman says t.bat teaching a foreign
lan&uaee is relatively simple 1f the atudents can be
enticed ioto cooperating. Basic, he says, is a mastery of the Enalisb language. U English is foreign
to the student, Jt mw.t be lea.rned before beginning
the other foreign lan(ua&e.
Next he advocates a\\OWenoe o1 a "m~<iled attic.''

1f the student can remember not to conjugate_ nouns
and decline vevbs, the batUe ia half won. Another
clue to sim-plifying the process of learning a foreign
language is t.o !broaden one's contat't with lhe lanauage. Professor Gartman SUMests that this can
be done by associating with people of the same interests, reading the popular books and magazines
of tpe country, seeing; forcign movies, and corresponding with foreign pen -pals.
When asked to compare the German system o!
eUuea.tion with that the United States, Professor
Gartman answered that a ~ison a .not nWJ.y
!r.ir bt.-cawe the systems arc ftO very difrerent1y
organized. ln the German school sy:.otem, there is
one extra grade in hlgh school which, combined with
an accelerat.ed program in the preceding years,
makes the final Gennan high school degree ~bout
equal to an American junior-college degree.
Also, 01t lhe age of 10, students are tCJ>tcd their
aptitudes mea"!W'e, and their future education' chan~
ne!ed from that time on. In the ordinary Gennan
high school, all the students take college preparatory courses; there ·are schools comparable to our
technical high schools for studenta who are not going , on to college.
Wat Genully Follows U. 8 ,

West Germany as a whole, says Professor Gart~nning to follow 1fe cultu.ral patt.en»~ · o£
5he United States. It has its rock and roU, Belafonte records, American coametics, empbasjs on JQOd
grooming-even the ll:l'mpo of life has 'bec<me more
r~:~pid as a result of Amerioan influence.
Germany and the German laoguage a're not his
only interests, .however. Music, eapecially the. opera,
photography, swimming, hiking and travel are all
among his favorite hobbies. His only complaint is
that of all of us-time in which to indulge these
bobbies is at a premium.
......lw

man, is

Given Up

Staff Overcomes Snow
Uses Oipboard as Sled
Raving just been vanquished and driven frorn

•

•

By Dr. W. E. Blockbum
Cll•m'Urr D••d myt Head.

The struale to pass civil rights legi..slabon is an
old one on the floor of conr"'as. The ftght has been
gaining on at last since reconstrucll.on, and h hardly
seems posaiib.le that it should end in the near future.
·'Out nation h.as been struggling with the (civil
rii')lts) problem for 100 yean," salci Sen. Lyndon
Johnson, 'and you just can't wave your hand and
haw lt go away."
I don't think this congress will come through with
nny earth-shaking triumph !or civil riahts. lt Is
t;U&()eCted t!hat thiS year's l'igtlts bill will be almost
a repeat of the 1957 bill. In that bill, Part Three
which gives !.he Attorney Genet·al the POwer to
get court injunctions to integrate any school with·
out waiting for individual Negroes to sue, wtiB
k:Jlcd. The resultant bill was ao watered down that
.it might just I,IS well no~ have been passed.

terne.''

•

Chemistry Branches Out
Into TV, dclult Courset

Ule snowball llst:a by one li-year-olcl with freckles
and a powerful right arm, it is my carefully considered opinion that. either childftn should be disciplined .by one who throws 1t.raighter than I or
el~e outlawed from the campus on the grounds
that they tend to destroy ~ humanity·servina:
illusions of .future teadlen;,
But, regardless of my encounters with the ttrehins.
and also regardl&ss of the .fact that while perform·
ing the copy-girl duties of my new role (i.e., fet.eh·
ing staff coffee) said copy-girl's feet went opporit.e
di.riections and said coft'ee was dropped anowward
-still, wtdl all of that, the anow is ~y .aDd
good and nice and one o1 nalure's many wnafwr.
Though we here realize perfectly that it ~ ,be
foolish to clear walks while it'• still comiDg :Clown
. . . bawl't it STOPPED ~? The 11... 1flllll :'ball
i18 c Upboards to use for sleds,lbut pity tale -rw&t of
the campus. Or perhaps t'would be intes'fertq
w~Ul nnture- to clear the walks.

• • •

And. t.o rattle on in 1.his same merry and inrloouoU&
way, laurels and orchids to those who so peniat,.
enUy and patiently recorded all nig"ht last Monci&y
• • . and a special banner of courage to those who
squelched the ur,ge to kill when, after three re~
takes, another was l'cquired •. , it seems a lovely
<~nd illit.erllte lady hammed on. the dbor ji.Uit at lbe
wrong moment , • , the ai,gn did l:lllY 80IIIIUbiD&
silly like "Keep Out, Recording," but w!lo leeds
si&;ns? One ~ rosebud to our illustrous PI', who
WE understand shouted "SSHlnlH" tram the catwalks, floor, and. front raw ceot.e.r.

participate.
CoUJ'SC3 have been Qeveloped. especially for th~
Institute program, ~ general purpose of which is
to provide adclitiooal &OieDtilk: bacqroundl for thHe
teache1'S. In some t:ounes the empbaai1J has ~
placed on recent deYelopmentlr in the various W.oce
ttelds in order to bring lbe tea-cher's bttdrground in
'Lhis field up to date. Other COW'SC'S are given a t the
introductory level fot certain teachers who have a
good bacQ"ound in one or more ot Lbe ac:iences
but who lack !annal ed\liCQUOn $1 tbe oibers.
Allowances sUnilar to scholarships are provided
the participanl<; by funds o1 the National Science
Foundation, thus makiQc it poss.&.le for many telch~
ers to improve. their teecbing ca.P&biliLiea dwing
the summer inate.d of aecur.ing apptoyment which
does little to improve their professional capability.
V isitiag SciiiDIW:a Pl'o'riU IaHnst
In 4ddition to the re,war eoun~C work, special
featW'C!I of the Pl"(lgram include lectures of a:eneral
1nte:rest by WlitiDfl: M:Jentiata, ftcld trips, and demon·
slTations.
• ..
This national program has been widely acclaimed
a~ a successful. effort to bnprove sWject m!ltter
cc.~nce ot secondary school teachers. The Murray program, in particular, has been extremely
well received and the mure than 250 tt'B.chers Who
have participated in pest institutes have been en~
lhusiastic about their experience at MW'ray. For the
lQ80 proparn, requests tor information were recetved.
from approldma.tely 800 te&chers. Almost &00 completed appticeUons have been fi1ed with \he directOl'll, from which approximately 75 will ulUa:wrtely
beoelect«<.
Anol.hel' proa.ram with much the same objectives
as. the s~ Science lnstit.ute is an ln-Ses:vice
Institu.te which, during the aeadernic year, o4era
claases m various aciences and mathernalks aubJect.s
for teachers either in the evening or on Satut'day.
Support for \his program is abo provided by the
National Science Foundation. MWTay bas parlici·
,pe.ted tor the last three Yl.>ars and a proposal to
eon1inue tbia activity during 1980-61 h ~

Hlt'b. Sc:t.o1 Worlcabop
A program for high school students will be ~
dYd.ed for the flnlt time on \he. Murray ampus dur~
ina the swnmer of 1960, again with support by the
National Scienef Foundation. .Approx imately 75
hish school students with special lntered and aptitude in science &lld mathematicll will be .'ielected
'by COJD»e:Utlve examination. 'l'be8e Rudeats will
'eru'Oll Jn excellent cow"SeS desiCDed to -supplement
Uaeir .uieo4:e W1d mathemattcs 'tralt1il)g In their 0'¥"'\
sc;baols. Only iuniors ad llrion. in .the 1\ia:h .fidlp6. •
w:Ul be aeleoted.
Another function of libe dlemiltry deparqnedt is .,:,_
to provide liasion and association between chemistry
£tudenta aDd ~ional. ebemists. An active chap·
ter ot the Student Aflillates ol the American Cbem·
i.cal Seciety was established several years q:o.
Fw1bermore, all members of lhe faculty were active
in the /ormation of the Kentucky Lake Section of
the American Chemical Society two years ago and
conUnue to have .important roles in this professional
group.
'
The prospect of further chemical development in
the area and the existence of sood 1acl1Jt.ies for
undergraduatt cbeoMstry at J4tUTay prornilea a eon·
UDuecl · expcmaion of deparimenUU services botb in
QllliHt.Y and ill quan\ity.

U. T. Busines!! Prom!!Or
Invents Typing·aid Box
M.anin, Tenn.-ProL C&rJ Savage, in the depart.
JIUIIIt of business admini:st:ration et the Univerllity
of Telmenee, Martin Branch, has invented a machine to aid in teacllinl sJdll courses such u typing.
It oonsi5ts of a box with a rect.anrgular~ '
window 8Cto&S which vasses a paper tape bearing
a linele line of writing, a way of conkolling the
IP88d ol the wQMs to ·be- read by the 8\Udeut. as
tbey .1JMS ~ the window and prevent 4he tape
fmln -mblg untj>reoded.
,•' Jt's ca.l.led a Stcln-O-Scope and 1 wea
deliiDed for the purpose of elJminaUng
habi&a ud ~WII Uled bf ........

P age 3
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-Confession!
..
•
Sunday
9:00 A.M.-11:00 P.M.

For Household and
Sporting Goods It's

Walter Hutchins

We'd like to admit right here and now that the
main reaSon we run adverti'lPmPnt8like this is to
get you, dear reader, to drink Coca·Cola to t.be
virtual exclusion of all other beverages. The
sooner you start going along with us, the sooner
we'll both begin to get more out ()f Iiie.

BE REALLY REFRESHED

Owner

lonled undlf outi!orily of The Coca-Cola Company by
PADUCAH COCA· COL'A BOTILI NG COMPANY

STARKS HARDWARE
12th & Poplar

PLaza 3-1227

W here Parking Is No Problem

'j

'

.Salem's n ew cigarette

paper .d ,isc.o v e
"air-softens'' every puffl

SOCIAL DANC.ING 123-123
Leading Questions
Professor Dip

I

Female reaction to dancing partners using
ordinary hair tonics (Text: I'm Da1lcing Wilft
f.fta1'.S i1' Aty Eyes). Female reaction to dancing
partners u~ing 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic (Te.xt:
Waltz Me Around Agairt, Willie). Universal use
of water on hair with drying effects therefrom.

lnv!llblt poro111 openln;1
bltnd frt•h olr with ta'h pult for
a •of"''· fre1h.,, morellavorful•naoke

._. . . . . . . . .

Salem research crcate.s a revDlutional'y new ciga·
rette paper that breathes new refreahing softness
and finer flavor Into the smoko. Now, more than
ever, there's Springtime fl'e~hne8s In every puff of

W

..........
,•.,....... l:~l
)!. c··.,~,·1:lrtr
..........

a Sulem. Smoke refreshed .•• smoko Salem.

l.oo"l<""l
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Conversely: wjth 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic you

can use all the water you Want . ••with neat
results. $talus of the Male W?Jlf~ower ~t Contemporary Proms discussed ln relation to
briarpatch hair caused by aloohol tonics. 1Jse

of tacky hair creams explored, outlining sticlc.y
ailuations. Emphllsis on the one step (the ·one

step necessary to be on the ball at the ball,

namely a simple application of 'Vaselil\e'
Hair Tonic.)
J[atn-ials: o1u 4 or, bottle 'Yaselim' Hair Tonic

•

it's clear,
it's clean,
it's

VaselinE$
HAIR TONIC
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bacco t<~ c:·h:,

SaiQm ,reffeJjb~s.your. taste
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Social Fraternities install 'PtedgetJ

HI-Lo SocietY

Alpha Tau Omega
Holds Jngtallation

Parties Tra'ltSport Ru~hees
Out of Snmvbonnd Murray

P\ kappa Alpha, natibnal "'Cial
traternity, installed 22 plt><.lge ,
Feb. 29, acct'll'di ng to Ken Pember, p~ident.
New pk...iges are nex Pnsrl1:1l1,
Murray; Steve Senders, Muttay;
Don :Pickford. Harrisburg, lll.;
jo& 'McGo1.1gh, Uni<ln City , Tenn.;
Ronnie Tt·oop, Madisonville: JE"rry Chappelle, Farmington. Miss.:
'Ronnie Miller, Benton: Wayne
HufF, Paducah: Proeddy Reeve~:
Owensboro; Ronnie Christopher,
Murray; Buddy F.arri:!l, Mum.ty.
Terry Wallrnan, Paducah: 't't>d \..
S;'l·kes Murray; Henry Simpson,
Shively: Kenny Sexton, Cnrmi,
Jll.; Llnlcy Cla1·k, Cnl'hnun; Joe
Rexral, Lebanon Junction; Hat·-

"'ey Ersh.ig, Henderslln; Dave
Douglas, Karnnk, 11.; David Dentr>n, Somerset; Ronnie Lt-e, Grecnv:ll1e: and Jerry Rose, Murray.
Pled:gemaster will be Dickie
Wells.

,.--HUIE'S
FWWER SHOP
1 Block from Campua

We Wire Flowers
Phone PL 3-3981

GARY COOPER in

They Came To (ordura ·

that didn't get smoked

FTD
~-·--------~

It is a Dangerous Thing to Learn
God's Will and Then not do it.
mastermind
Monte Carlo's
biggest
robbery!

College Chmch of Christ
106 N. 15th, MU!'"Y· Ky.
Where the College Student b Alwap Welcome!

r

wrhe dealer's got just the model we want,
Sweetie. Right color, right everything.''

-

"fn fact he's got the biggest selection I ever s.aw.
No problem at aU to find what }'ou want."

.THIEVES

-~

EDWARD C. ROBINSON
ROD STEIGER •JOAN COlliNS

l

"""'
"And d"ll

e

I

"It's got that VS in it
I've been talking
about too. \Vhat an
engine that is."
.

"Oh,F"ddio"(si•h)

i

-

•

Lared~

In Color -

*STARTS

~

SUN.* ~

4 BIG DAYS

f.i" Sweetie, wait'll ' . t

I

ROCK
HUDSON

I tell you the
deal they've
·
offired me. This

'"\Vtll, don't

T

here's a lot of satisfaction in pointing out something good lo a friend. That's why
il often happens tlu~ot one cigarelle oul of a pack of Dual Filter Tareyton.s never does
get smoked.
People break it open to demonstrate its ulli<Jue Dunl Filter containing Activated
Charcoal. They may nl)t kno\Y" why it works so well, but they do know tbis: It delivers
far mnre than high filtration ... it brings out the best taste of !he best tobaccos-a.1
no .1ingle filler can!
Try a pack of Tareytons. We believe the extra pleasure they bring will soon have
you passing the good word to your friends.

just"stand
there, Freddie.

Go ahead

and buy IL"

•

PLUS 2nd FEATURE

'Gunmen from

•'

~

I

""1

"Oh, Freddie"(aigh)

HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FilTER DOES IT:
1. It combines a unique Inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL
• .. definitely proved to make the smoke of a cigarette mild
and smooth ...

·-

....................
Drive it-it's (un-tascic! See your local 9:.uth6rized Chevrolet dealer G·~om:J for economical transportation

2. with an efficient pure white.Q!!!M filter. Together they bring
you the real thing in mildness and fine tobacco taste!

NEWDUAL FILT~'l1lrf!J!..f(j_(l

* COMING SOON
NEVER SO FEW

GENE KRUPA STORY
OPERATION PEniCOAl

